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RGH GAZ
, a 'Retort. •,_ ~„n" critai3._~~

- ttf,ine Trinity ,
.. ,nainnoves;-Dec. G:7•The Secreitiryt of the...

Treasury has a report ofthe reviewsofthe firma-elal measures adopted since the outbreak oftherebellion, In several acts authorizing the issue of
,bonds at long lierkstb of the • plyntent of theIrliiniPtilat maturity in Coln, and not specifically
provided for omission. it is.believed was -the

.resort of an— accident as there maidhave lawn no intention to make a distinctionbetween the difierentelesses of securities in this
rivets. ,Tim Seeritary- recommends that allArabi wild be entored bj,theAvialation act ofJune last authorizing the government to disposeof any bonds known as S,WYs remaining un-sold, 4ispt leastAucOlopable whether by the'elastic, . power , Is conferred to deeper& of anyamount,beyond that fixed by the existinglaws and additional legislation, may remove thatdoubt"obould fCongas

; !Milk, 4 advisable,'lStlicivrliethey may he cancelled. The Secretarysays,that V10;000,000 at least shoal.] he realizedfrom the interest and duties. It is for Congress'to select soured, ard.tleYise modmby which thismost desirable result can be obtained. Hesuggests whether the income tax shouldnot be collected from. all without exemption in
connection with.the subject of increased taxa- 'lion, and the necessity of providing additionalrevenue from Abe ordinary sources. The Secre-tary calls 4.oantion to our public domain,ca loll y ' Wlat portion of -it aboundingin, - hies 'end other metals, which byt tvj ger of the Hover:intent Las been

which these
res :to tittllonal hopes,

omodeao,int!b tr hawt
',hie, to extend, in

lINI - 14'; theirflrktms that a
a- commission'her such Income
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; rents or royalty
mriated to some

saysas a possi-
has not scented

'fifirtualugconsider-
-111 patriotic people"

ce, and possessed
I him to adopt

mus anasemences
beyond Waikato!'tinveier, Is one for
-e pronduneod:for

tsar, until Its great
accomplished, In numistakribletrims. It Is for them. flutter. to determinewhether the neeessarrmeans shall be furnishedby way of a loan, and circulation be emir:tinedwithin elated limits, or whether they will prefertoeudnMe.evils of evorbitautprices„willtilm,lose of [ls `.!iliepitsteut: mid adebt ofneed,less mainithdei entailed "upon' the niftier:Notes 'bearing an. Increased rate of in-terest payable in currency, redeemableIn three ortlveyears, andeouvertlble atmaturity,Into 340bonds, would be preferable to any otherform of seemity.• - .Any estimate of the probablemelon find expenditures for the nest fiscalyear, must necessarily be liable to uncertain-ty. This remark applies more particular-ly. to, expentlitarestz for exbitngWrit": remain "nice nand the amount ofreceipts may be calculated with reasonable cer-tainty., It. la),lmpoStelble to anticipatewhat ther tedgeneles of war mai require.- On the oneLand this maycall loran Increased effort,and oxthe other It may. bo confidently hoped thin-the great .struggie is near its termination,and consequently the estimate now submit-GalWill prove far beyond the wants of .the year,.while any donberemens, however, It would beinsane to assume any other basis of calculationthap4he one indicated upon the •existing state ofaltars. The receipts for the year ending JuneLl.l.lBo4 aare estimated as follows:From Customs, $70,000,000 ; from Internalduties; gi00,000,000 ; .1.2111d5, $1;000,000; Mis-cellaneous sources, tf25,000,000 ; Aggr egate,1..9"0,000,000:

The ^expenditures are rethaatedtli.rOnOlni :Balance of' unmpeuded- apprepriatiOns, V.3-000.1;006; TorCivllService $331,0%,,097; Pensionsand...ludiana; $14,190,030; 'War Defortment,M7.731,191; Navy Department, *112,2w,-000;" Interest on -Mlle debt, 907,000,000 ;
aggregate, 91,168,256,035, but from this ng-gregatethere :may be -deducted as [Malyto be unexpended 'at the close of the year,3350,000,000;total, $818,250,003. Dedoet the es-timated receipts from the ordinary sourecs,s396,-009.tbere wilt remaM to be providedCur by loans,

- 1549,5,605rt0this shialld be added for redemp-tion of certificates of indebtedness, $47,;45,000;=slag the whole amount providedfor by loam,$.439;335",005. Assuming:the correetnres oftheicestimates,the whole debt on the drat day of JuneDO6, would - be formdby addinethe forsyolagamount of $4.22,256.007, to the estimatel debt inJuly Ist, 1865, t2;Z:13,063,677, giving 52.645,-it30.61,2,. as the amount of debt at Close of thenest Ilbeal year.

The Ft'epo' "SI of the - Secretaryof the wary.
New Form, Dec. 6.—The Secretary of the

Navy's report shows that the United States navy.
on December „Lsticonslsted of err hundred and
seventpone vessels, having a tonnage of570,P10,

sand carrying forty-six 10-inch guns. Tots i
Increase of eighty-three vt--sels, and one h la:dn, and sixty:seven t4nee DeeeMber,
n_t vessels constructed for the navy since Marsh
4th, 1561, number Iwo hundred and three, carry:
big sixteen. ,3l-fach guns, not• counting those
which hare been constructed within ti;~Arperiodf„ officersandlost andnen battmleor s tipk.
duty lumber 51,600 of4cers:6,ooo Tried ;4V190.Thereare six squadrons on duty, In the West,(air,.Admiral Farratrat, in the Enst •Gulf,ling, In the South Atlantic, Dahlgreen, In theNorth Atlantic, Porter, In the lissisaippl, Lee,and in the Pacific, Pearson, besides the Paton,Sc flotilla: patket, • The West India squadronis an organization that has been di.-centinued. The 'immense consumption of coalin the navy last year was about. Z00.006tons. The blockade extends along a coast lineof three theca:and five hundred and forty-ninemiles, a greater length than the whole coast ofEurope. from Caps Trafalgar to Cape North,The iron-clad fleet has increased to seventy-onevessel.. They carry two hundred and seventy-five guns, all of heavy metal. Tie number ofprizes captured daring the year, was three hun-dredand trimly tsar; ;eighty eight of thme weresteamers. 'lle gross proceeds from the sale ofcondetrined prizes, were 61,439,11:35, andthe-ex-Mimes "61,237,153. The balance of 13,100,41,Was divided equally between the captors as.priteinolicy, and the government. as a,navalpenThat ,fluid. Thenavy .departmcnt has cost. ,#2,%0,647a11, In lout year.. Of this aggregate#65;733.2:12 were expended hut year. Thearall.slide reirUtuvit Ick the fiscal year,- endingJane.Stith. t566, arc $139,'.fint,056. The balance onhand of the beginning of the fiscal year wasS•3o,-0=.12.1. Mr. Welles enlarges upon the satisCse

• tory condition of the Navy, and commends its,officers for sustaining Its disciplineand etaciency,!and ads- Prates withemphasis to the extraordina-ry growth ofthe service since the find year oftheWar. Me contends that the plockade crtheport•r More-. diffietult; Mumanyother on the. coast of the United States, andsays the nary Is ready ,to- attack Wilmington as; 'soon its there la II land force toco-operate.' The -withdrawal of a large part of oar laud formsfront the island InCharlestontharbor had nava.AnGlysputit 'at* tcqoary *ions datrioditrutkoagaMst Charleston, and threw upon this Iron- •clad fleet .the burden of Insuring the safety pf'the coasL'and retaining' harbor. Rear Ad-miral Dahlgren luta kept these vessels whereAdmiral • Dupont add,: others sidd they couldaol ta. kept for the last seventeen months. The .destruction of the pirate Alabama Is alluded toat length, but n 0 explanationof the capture of .the Florida G given.
ThePostmaster General's report Is a compre2henslve document, containing nnmerousstatts-tles of Interest to the reader. The postal rer-ennui for the year ending on the 50th June lasLwere $12.43✓ 213,78,sad theexpendituresof this6VZeat tlaritilt the same-period Wen. *l/,-O, showing an excess of the latter of$53,653,241. •

GeneralGrant expreuts himself well satisfiedWith theworkingof the l'antoffice arrangernedtsInthe cartons armies—,

New York Mock and Money Market.Nryv Tong,'Dec. G.s,Tite*.chlet. miters Ofthe market lo a mnarkably active demand forAlorernment gold-bearing bonds, based upon op-position, No mole will be issued at the boards.The talcs of 5.20's
the to 1,615,000. Thetranenetions, on the street 'were probably firetimes that amount. At the board the-price was1034 after, the hairs were pade, at lOn. Rail-road essnds, are quite steady; Coal stocks stbadv.The -movement In other stocks le Inlet, ovcept inMichigan Southern,which was active and e'crystrong.

Gold is stead* nod firm. Tito news of GenShmmun's proxliotty, to Savannah has failed •trido morn than cheek a strong upward tendency
produced by a heavy active demand for export
-Money remainseasy.

A Blockade-runner Sunk and AnotherCaptured.
.xw Yons,,Dec. Cl.rL,Qn; the night of, the Ltblochader'nuner.: a side-Wheel steamer,was Nankin Charleston.Rarbor Vontgranhoatt,-while attediptiog to run the blockade. All thecrew werecaptured except the Captain andwho made their escape, , ' '• •The NAVY' DePartment liar Waliridlifornia-. lion of the capture, by the United States steamerRhode Island, of the, new steamer Vixen ,Bottn-:. den, with n *Bible carko:-Var arias, liquors,prtnislotts,'&e. She is said to have been owned,orthe rebel government.

Nzw Tzlz, der.w• G—The report of tho Seem,.&gyve_ the Troasuryreeeived'.'by,,teiegrap4 this evening. Its;great length haaprechnkylan early ,syraopsts be-tint Attallabe•ieatasi'voon-is prsoka.'
• ' •
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MXMANCE'lgor THUS, FAR.
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T4::,1031441g 'INg Natoliten.

MittelO,0510AVOWED. RETWEEN,-.THE FORCESf WHIEUiR,AND...I.r :

.K "^".- 4 -•'' Nliir TI:OULDee.6.--Thellichimind,En2airer'i •
of Dee. lid,says: „Wo believe ft is true', that7. r'' Aternisn's may halfreached sun= and aeirarat-t, a ad late tam crilamtas;One meivlngtortrardothefia-J„iittlgrer*ta ,aipait wined tack toirare1

i.

.4- , Sestestis. , The latter column and Were:mint isk without doubt Dttendel as.aleint te,philicat his11 ' rear fromattack. It Is too late to inehicoI Au-
gunsk,gralliihrinan's insinbodylistoo far mita!'

iWcVriliSclrone of two thiti'da. 'Sittergo straightto am& Savannahta attack Charleston
by land or will join Grant In an attack ugliest

t'aisliinotelkeAs /tarmet. Isll6 Teri. little ;fala-

'Mil, sityi:
Meg front

a iv: 1toner

nienTeheii irhte d 1nr4. GMuzhis

naiDie06yesterday
ta

Georgia Road,
ermcrhp,,::,Ler ih: )L e:ce.

inter

iiau"'that:t,6tir thin.
ir

/ •,, •
" not to to, .SS arrrenton. Scouts report them
ialk ncor,that place, but as far as reranlearn they were In small parties. .These parties

grit,am doubt, rsStrotaing,omallendingparties,g•Ivoregard this appearance of the enemy al no'

t. •- Indication of the pretence of `the main :1)94'
els

'

eats are doubtless Intended 'ttrfc,4-'
- l Outtrltt=i tem real dgth and cover the Irection of th

marcb.”
.:...11tteltidiunntaiSentinotof 'ix:ember- 3d; Vs:,- it waif rted yesterday that General lia co-I ,_`"„ lila Dm enemyand driven them some'''

, distance, leniing the dead and wounded in oar
, , • -This avidently has reference to the alreadyroe
, - "portedfight at Griswoldvilla.1,

i . Nov Tents, Dee. ei.i-The Savannah Rip:bit-
- has of the SOth.vdt., says: ..Tbo caber lcia InthoGriatraldrille tight was la ell SIC t iRellableadvlces indicate thatSherniumpas made

,
, ‘ tittleiarnoIngre6B with the ,rosin body of l 41.

-
' -mai for the last day or two. Ile Es still on the

- railroad some distance. beyond Milton,apparently
t ~- retenishinjr•hill ctiiiimiliodrie'• 'ln. '2'S "4MI 11161411 g belertibly jaded by this time, and
: ,li_,tiler t=ttel.teet thatamtbletr

ted bet utowtret and''''''• .IGlPaltrieleort the 2A ult., In which"the latterIbruited.Aughtedi '
' '.f

,t ~,,:-„me/lklimond Erantiaer of the SI says: The.` -`, `,. „-srews from Georgia Is encouraging, and If Shor-e, ki-Ans gets through now, which Is doubtfttl he,-•,,`• will knolialfofhis army

ink= =aimway

,
= Thirori. into Loudon Valley;
-RETLIN OF MERRETIPO CAVALRY• .EITEDITION.

.arceby'litatuiti Completely Cleared;out
.111 MOT IMPORTMT miss ACCOMPUSHED.

Naw:Yo4.r.iDee. from
the 6llOigi4ciiib, aided the 4th

says: The important cavalry 7expeditfore 'Ender
'MeiretiViihreh:had, hair abserVor. oneweek, In theLondon vallej, has returne They

, nhbOvirb=logi,t,,AvraT:Etr 2000 headofcattleK - 4;inrhictrthegM4n6iirgywotTenZ eofanykind. All barns containing- hay hare beenDarned, and the hamus of Mosby and his menhare boar,thomughly...r. far rebelplsotere were taken. •
The Party was fbilowed and attacked by bush-

,. whackersat tartans points, but met withno so,rims opposition--
, ,tilietit...of this raid into theLandau rid-ley. which has been thelarking place ofMosebes-

' abd othergnerrillas, Is most important, andwill
- greatly, Infavaso.on that part-ortht 631211trY; . .

--I;REGG'S RITETVIIRY MDR
templets Success of the Movement.
OBJECT OF TJiE FIRING.ON Dritvip:ClTlL

. ,

Chi- Formsat: Perarabms. Pigaring
PilferQuarter& -

, onu,'.Dee. rebel officials add
teaspaver"accounts' admit all *liatbas been

- claimed on tbe Velem side, of the complete sue-
_

' ens of GenerarGregg's carairy on the Weldon
onThursday last. Mentions dating-

. 7liig-,efesetsi. ofIt to Lees' army, 14 edneeded• .la bear erermore military Importance than theImmediate 'kisses stistained by the rebels In thedestrnetionnfproperty and the capture of prix-

that the 'firinx bythe gams on Dutch Gap Canal, last mach;we ntepely for experimental prar-tlce, to aseer-eaiwhat .danuce 3hey ean Indict on the Montttors Ifthey attempted to pace throtot It,It:Wealdthat Grant's num in front of Peters:,ibr9bInAPPWIDA wh*erqua447--;
• - •TRH:1111D- WEIR VIRGItiIiL

:;3 1411teeitiilbOut or Rosser's -Captures
1--..,,ii14/It7r,treek and riedmOut.

trarroN RAID -INTO'.7EarmsurNORTH CAROLINA.

Nwiofr.4o22i, Deeember 6.Richmondgattrday last, contain accounts of the recentrebel ralds on the Baltimore and Ohio Italiroad..'+General ROOM' Is said to puma boon Incommand,.2Yikapdt*nutweightdbaanded pron, eight
Bons and ambulances,eighthundred staid of small arms; diken:41/cd/xamesitftecu bAndrect head of agile, anda large amount of other property,

• • The •meofguiricstown,West Virginia, bythe rebel caralry, last Tuesday night, is also
isneceisfalraid of Bait TennesseeInto 'western North Carolina, on the 20th, Is rt.!- ported. Theraiders are said. toLars stastrpyceltortsiTIOIT 0141101Mo.

,Mar Ilrze aßorroa..—The Boeton TrurefierruhUaties a list of onehundred and throti personath 4 • city whose:: annual Income's sou aboveas returned under tho special incometax. Tea tax Piqua In the fourth district areamassed' upanAncomea of more than/100,00arreeh; Utter the deductioni'madrby hilv-vreicmade. One gentleman, Mr.Nathaniel Tharce,has the comfortable Income of $365,130. Thereare about thirty persona In the Same district trhoarc taxed on Incomes of over $50,000 and under

COVIR'REMPIIS IRVEmilers or lime' TORR.—.41 Now TOrk, the receipts ofIndlan corn havebeendhnhalstking. for three years. For the-firstiplcvatkenonths 0741801 tha total arriving theta'atnouldeadooPeitwenty millionbubo lt; In 1302
- seventotal Millionbtmlliels; in 1863 fonrtmarmil-llon bushels, and for-Als_year only seven mil-lions. la 180 New York sent to forckm Potts10,80;000 bushels of coma 7,509,0db,1ngoresmonths of 1804only if t,211: ,

Rammed Drafting In Washington . Vlty.Draltlngwas, =need In Winhlngten todayt4lllboiloteitney In-the qttota.--

The editor of the Reiyabikew mad 0.R. Ramie,teporter forth° same pit , were doilled.
- Itemhirii.amt% ar' who Strodieedthe -MU-about e 0311111 a Inl*Senate.- - . l" .l"

`Protn•The Potomac Army.
MADQUASTEES AWAY or tintPOTOMAC, Dee.

m0t.4111,„ Antportooco to 'report.'Thereind Vie ItCollude latt-orontok, In the71-chlitY Of the Jarusalem plank-mod,bnk49.4, ii•tEr4g. mtanrwas no haruidonel'—
lea esxu-tionly Recovering.N11r4 1.004' Dec. lt. Jf letter Rola. NanOilcan;dated theRib ult.; says. General Om*insioldnrrecinerlog,inul la 'innv-nblo„tnittinlidtterliaAntenna daliy.

inir;;LAMT
TEIEGKAPIL

GEN. EE'S SUIT FOR BERM
.Lord Lyonti .in New. York

HOERIV:OP TIE Rinuourn
krmy of+ lb

Potomac.

GEN. BANKS TO REM AT NEW ORLEANS.
•

Latest from Rebel Papeo.'
tNew Yong, Dec, o.—ln the suit again theFederal General:Sider, for - alleged t ,where the defeadant'S counsel moved to est:-the matter sent to the United Stotts Con firtrial,. theJudn. denied themotion,..yesterday, on
t

the!ground ..it ' the.. id 'nfanti did,not applywhere both parties—plaintiff aid defendant-,•were non-residents. The cause will be till* In.the Courtof Common Pleas. ,'Lordrni arrived here this morning. TheTimes' as says her L.spot i ex-piated reitilibmit.t rr. ... V. .r; zThe chairman of the Financial CommitteeOfthe Metropolitan Fair, reports that he has Paidover to the Sanitarycommission one inillion.tonehundred and eighty thousand dollars, the net re-celpta.
The Herald publishes au *facial account of theCapture of parties about to adze the steamerElahador, at Panama: There Is no new, thetagiven. , ,
A dispatch fromthe; armyof the Potoinac, re-ports no new militarymovements of impertauce.• The rebels continued' their artillery' fire, on tiDutch Gap canal, au Saturday, but It whoncit asheavy as daring the preceding dam" . „..- i .
The French war frigate, Adonle, is nowlyjneIn James River. Iter officers have made visitsto he armies, and express amazement at fluter,tent andlnfin!ficonce.of the plans ofGentral IGrant. • ' „"
The Mold's Washington special says:_ Col:onel Molfordatates,thatrut yet, Sherman's incite-ments have not interfered with the exchange ofprisoners, and If such should continue tole the.case, lieexpected te..fffet ,4, the exchange cif_11D0 .3!,
ThefferaltPa Annapolis special says that-im-portant changes were recently made in the fl-Laub commends of Gen. Canby. Among thitseleas the assignment of-Gen. Dana, lately com-mandingat Vicksburg, to the districtof (Om-bcriand, in West Tennessee, and the State of,;Mississippi, under the designation of theDepirt-Meld:bribe Misaltrippt,indthe transfer of. Gen.Steelefinta thenonteenodof, the:lth armycorps;in/aka:Mae to .11p, al dutyat New Orleatut,.tObe succeeded byGeti.4.:. Reynolds, and the re-turn Of Gen: Banks to the held or the Depart. •meat of the Golf, with his Ileadquirters at NewOrleans.. In milltaryiatfairs .fitas.Banks is'toact Insubordination to Gen: Canby, bit In UScivil adminon he will be roconslble dirrict-ly to theGovernntent. •-" ' - ' - 1New Yoke, Dec. 6.•The Riehiontt F.maa:-nersays that all the-news from Goorgia is ex-tremely encouraging. A few days ago, whenthe Yankees were reported to have reached MI-lan, there was reason tobellevethey would reachthe coast easily, but the rert was 111 founded.,They were whipped hetbre Man• and acoinOut:of Foster's, Anna PortRoyal; has'also been beit-,en completely. If Gen. Sherman' gate ititaugh .now, whicirls extremely doubtful, he will do sowith the lose of halfhis army.In the rebel Hoak ofRepresentatives, on Sat-urthryi Mr. Foote of a resolution calling fora convention of Southern. blares, with an ail-dint TRW to recenstraction. The maliation Waslaid.an lirita*e byal*otSS tti-La.. iA'Lai iris reported appropriating one huh-

. dred thousanddolinint for Atm relief orprisonersIn the handl ofthe enemy.The Whig says themad wltillbez black 'collieis among the rankewiAgid will notim driven out.He will elude their grasp and defeat their` effortsto arrest him or.halite hls attempts. Ent &Ms'are well laid.
Th B.getram9F.4lspoich Molts input Greggv•at.very import/me, evidently Yea,rungltwas something more that a Civillyraid.The Augusta Regtrio• claims that Irfthe lightof the 23th,'Effpairick's Oaralrywere badly deferitedby Wheeler.
Therebel editors appear still puzzled to knowwhether Sherman meant to ritrike Charleston,Savannah, or Beaufort, or Join General Grantin frontof Petersburg. They aeknowledgd thathelms met withvery little rcsOuance.The Savannah Eon of the 2&h giyes an:Se-,count of.Sherman's attack upon Macon on theMb. It says the tight was principally with ar-tillery; bat some small arms were used. Itclaims that the Yankees were driven"off, leavingtbelr, dead and wounded on the-ground. Italsocomplains of tho plundering of the Inhabitant'sby the ,rebes after the Yankees were repnlse4.Onlharsday night a body of the aneurra cav-alry attempted to cross the Oconee river, twelvh-or fourteen miles below the- bridge, and wereattacked and driven Into the river. • !They threwnu*. their arms and ran into swamps tOThere Is mach straggling among: the Ytmopa. Thesepickedreportup bybur cavalry repothat their army Is worn down end almosttrite ofprovisloss. . •

• The Savannah Repo/o.km, of the Mb, says:Theinvading or fleeing army of Sherman IsFrom all accounts, still in Middle Georgia- ,some-where lithe vicinity of Oconee /liver, • and hasnot advanced far enough to authorize anysatis!factory opinion of its destination. It la stillwhere It may &tinge for Anginas; Savannah or-Bruits'slily or even turn tail and make tracks forMacron Of Columbus. The latter cities are saidto be well defended, in addition to their excellentlocation. In a military point of view, AtignstaIsbelleied tobe able to take care of. herself. If'Sherman Mona take a fancy tocoma this wayon the Central railroad or cram west of It, he willrind that his troubles have Just commenced. Illsconduct at last accounts indicated much heaito.Goa and doubt regardhoghts polity. He was ad.-varielheveryllowly 'mid cautiously. Oar ownforces are-of theright stamp and. In the rightplace;'and at theproyer time they will gives a fulland good report of themselves. • Ifwe MD onlyLeatror-Shermateit. communications he Willnetcr be able toget 'farther' `off'Mae than thsmiddleofGeorg*
Augusta -Ropier the% "Vac ways IWayne Ls.reported as.havjog reared to Yo. 11lon the Central 'road. 'Hardee Is looking afterthings Inthat l_litutrAitiliktriltaveniltanf..lbn,fife residf.-.The enemy's .pnritiot is boomingdevelopedat 'lo4lizit will seem luive a faitknoWledge of his whereabouts. and we , hiveno doubts of our ability to punish his temerity;;I,ll'e are glad. to learn...that there.,is a dispositionon the met Of our' people to remove or destroy.all property likely to fall Into thehands of Sher-man. This,is one ofthe most effietturl modes;of thwarting his parposc that coned well ber ,

lizw Tome,Dee.o.—The SavannahReiartl kat
~hfthe let, says It mentioned,lo. a previous issue.,that a force- of Pahrels had' anded hi Broadriver -andwere advancing on the railroad, In the'direction ofGruhrmurvMe.' Dewing the night,the Ceattedenftes transported' en effective forcerto that point' which uniting with that already onthe ground, inerchai forward on the30th of No,

',render, under. command of Gen. Gas Smith, of.the Georgia StatptiOrms; to meet them.TheffepubtkOneayst The 'Federal troops num-:tered 5000 men, with sixteen pieces of artill.irzh was attacked, eta place milled honey 11111,'t miles-front Gnihamarille. Tiro Coufedir.
ales had only 1400 muskets and; pima, of -ar-1The-light lasterltill:darfe.

FROIU Anton' Head
pmmn'inwE:RSUNK.

e Itebel Corwin:racy to Cantors
forma Sternums.

-.. •
- Ike., Ece.

7Strw Yong. Dee. C.—The strainer California,from Duetrtivla Folly Ibland on tit. 3d,rwns that a side wheeler blockade runnerwassunk in Charleston harbor, on the nightofthelit,by our gunboats. The captain and pilot es-es:pea,but thereat of the craw were captured.Thesteamer Costa. Alen, from Aspinwall, onthe 38th alt, has arrived., Nolhlng further Iran-sptred in regard to the rebel conspiracy tocapturethe CentralAmerican and Callternla steamers.theFlßopera are 'BIM aboard the Lancaster,the gemetumeitt of the State of Panama haringpbeltively refuted topees there over theist...mug.The captain of theLencaeter, and irboat's crewof fourteen erten, left on the Guatemala;on theWith Wt., for 'Central Amerleart ports, in exa-tion of captiartinfatitallor the eohompllee
pat

s of t
i
hkOratesknown 'tobeen the coast.

Gold mad Wank Mafitet. '
jjlzw ,Yoitic; Dec. V.;.-Dold at .C41130,5,42rthrsrg, board opened at 240 and aimed' at =9.o•stoc.k report tonlght.

Yoroc_Dee.'ll.--+Gold to•rt: Opened at'.040, and sincequoted at S- - •
Slaw— gtest oraltemtus at tbaZieiilfarAii.

Cum Amhated thief .71itstlee ef the me=• preme Court, " •

tffIUDELPRU,- MC;
ggrroog~fohuirhairt How 11'7. Clhase:yrao,141= 1r 1!te4- 9relet'ittro-pcoitkifw,

WAsroaromr, Dec. O.—The &lime met at the
i!rcgultirliolarMr. dark, President pro. kin; is

• Mit Foote, In behalf ofthe Committee
ledrate'Way to trait on the President, reportedthat the gpimutttee had performed Its duty, andthat the President would send In Ids Message tolsbtb HOnSes ntoneo'clat..Petitions and bills were called fok, !btu nonebelngoffeied„ the Senate on motionofkr. Sum-ner, took ts remas till one o'clock.Tice Senate re-assembled at 1 p. in.

Thelltasage of the President was received,and reed by'3lr..John W. Forney, Secretary to.tltd Serrate..'

tOn motto.' of Mr.-ShermanIt was ordered thatthe mutat Sri of copies of the 3lessate beprinted.
• Reports. iota the Secretaries of the Treaswryand-Navy .reccired and ordered to tai.laid•upon the table,Mr. Sumner, by unanimous consent, intro-dneed the follovrinc, resoltetion which Was odor,.ted. . f ,- •
Noteired, That the! President of the tolled'States be requested, If in his opinion not incon-sistent with the public' Interest, to ihrnish -theSenate with any information in possession oftheDepartment of Stateconcerning any propo-sition or overture recently made by British sub-- jtrts Inaid ofthe rebellion.Tice Senatethan went Into executivesign.sign.
Horse—Mr. Washborne, of Illinois, i I* thecommittee appointed to wait on the P *at,reported that the latter would send in cites- .sage at one o'clock.Committees were called on flir reports, butnone were made. • I
Mr. Stevens, of Pennaylvania, in pursuance oilnotice Introduced a bill to prohibit the exporta-'lien of gold And silver coin. , ,
Mr. Stevens also Introduceda bill to preieut...gold and silver coin from being paidor acceptedfor a greater value than their real or current val-ue, and for preventing any note or hill Issued bythe United States from beloF received fdr aEntailer sum than therein swatted. Referred tothe Committee on Ways and Means.On motion of Mr: Spalding, of Ohio, it Hasresolved that 'the Cothanittee on the Conduct ofthe War Inquire Into the causes of the disesteemsissue to the Red RiTer campaign under 3fajorGeneral Banks, and to report at their earliestconvenience.
Mr. Julian, of Indiana, Infrodueed a bill pre-scribing an oath of loyalty to all peroons prised-clog. law In any of the Slates declared to bd InrebeMon.. .
TI4 Annual 3tessage of the President Wasthen received, and read by 11.r. 31ePhersou, theOfthe Rouse. -

• The Masage apd accompatiylng documentstrere referred tote Conunlttee ofthe :Whole onthe state ofthe 'Union, and ordered to be printed.'Mr. Stevens .reeved that 40,000 extra copies ofsaid Message be printed for the use of the mem-bers of the Ronse. Referred to the Committeeon Printing.
Thett.peaker, by unanhithus consent, luldfore the House the Annual Report of the Refire,tory of Treasury on the state of the tinaueesi of;the country, which was referred to the Committee on Ways and Mesa, and ordered to 'beprinted.
The,tionw then,at'.3 P.•m., adjourned
e Fenian Brotherbeed—.Exeltement in

Toitarro, Dee. 6,—Therexettement In regardto Jho,,letdan Brotherhood has been revived,'and ie beeMulng moreandmoreintensified.Lestnight on Orange lodgement:On:ken open °kidall lie property deatroyeelby-tha Fenian. Sometine portralta of Queen Victoria were din-rate-fully tuntilated.. The excitement today is run-ning high and fears of violence are tattertained.
•Nominations Cnnfirmed.•

WAqIIINGTON, Doe. o.—The &onto to-dayconfirmed the nomlnatlnn of Roo. Salmon P.Cll.ll. Chief Jastleeof the 'United States Su-prwme Court.
The nomination of Joseph Speed, a* AttorneyGeneral and Wm. DenoTann as Poet Hester Gen-eral, were sent In but no action taken on theme

!hew 'Fork qttarter lEkeftlon.NEW YORE, Doc:. 6.—Thettart‘erejection heldto-day coat a very 'walla-etc. Thnreturns them,far reoeivell Intlientethe election of the Tanunit—-ny rantlidates.

For the Plttobiugh 43ezette
-Die Autumn' Winds.

Wild, own:lcing Winds of.Autumn time !Whose phantiro murmurings thrillwry tat!I list your melancholy chime,That bodes of wintry tempests nest;.% ad sg sad valeho corelbroughhflowerless andsongless grore.I lau..c o'erjoya that -once were mineIn I bellsys of ‘..kuld Lang Sync!"
lint most o'er *there',1141 mourn,11'1mm true! War.. red scourge halt, leftAllhopeless, sorrowing and forlorn—Ofhusband. sire or home bereft IIh ! who shall soothe the widows' grief,ter bring the fatherless relief?
Through Ihe long gn of Winterdente,bst hand theirfOundering bark shall dicer

hohetteTrlld'r chain
mum feelings fast !'hail misery's ascents plead InrainFor nee, ns blowsl lie uhtstllnghlasttAlas' then heartless num morekindIx Went'skran pang, land Winter's wind,For Hoge through death the sufferers' one. mayque.ll,

A lad wolthrigtetepesta ehinCnpattingknell !
Diunto.CINC{7.ItATI, Nor. 30, 1961.

s - •

Youu Cunwomb—New York tiny IS +povortloWlng with pixple that houses are-almostunobtainable, and rents are enormous,. while thehotsis are crouded with hoarders at four dollar*per day. Furnished houses In eelect localitiesrent at prices' varying from SIOO to$l,OOO perini nth. Even at these rates, sacs the Ripens,but few houesra ran b obtained, and manylandlords will not give leases. The tenementhouses are of ennrae crammed full. Mechanicsmai traders valtdvaeck for aultabla houses fortheir families. There wan never sucha time inNew York.

PtIE.II,ENTIAL
legion letter writers state that preparations arealready being made for the coming inaugurationof Mr. Lincoln on the 4thof litarrh nest. It ishoped he 'base In charge Of the ectenslon of theCapitol, that the entire east front Mil he corn-'Pitted, and there Will be a greater Imi:edible=than ever before: A monster ox is tobe roamedwholeat p‘banquit,Rnd fire enginmand politicalclubs have sent delegations here to engage,se-commodatieras. A ball will be Oren and there•wili be other rejoicings.

Tutcorresptmdente orthoLondon Maw, like .their employer, hare begun to snake peace with'destiny, The last letterin Mr. Delanes paperacknowledges "that the most obvious dangerwhich threatens to weaken the Confederaty fathe decrease In men." Add to this the abilityof Northern Generals, "The drain upon thepopelatlonqms- been terribin, and i daily amr-met:ding."Add to this that the rebels harebeen systematically beaten for the.pastfires.

EXTIMMINATI: TOE INDLIOOy—The peoplevoShasta county, California, after harionfal .11nthe vain attempt ha conciliate and civilian the In-dians, and sufferod to great degreo,fropt their-mardora'and roblierleaillaie idlest resolved uponextermination. It' lola toms' revOlted limn noIndian .Itall I,e allowed to live east of the &tern-mento and south of Pitt liver. All found Inthaw limits arc tobo killed.
BE ON TOON, GEfA4II,-A new dodge at NewYork la for a well-dresand and wen-appomingpretty Young woman to step outto yen and pa-(balmily +ask yon tor aid f'br her poor sickmother.. .Yon take out your pocket-book, beingmelted by her touching glory and good looks,nod Jut Moo Rfollow whet has come tipbehindyou Klatches away your pocket-book and makesott.

'0 OIL 31EN.-FOR SALE.

One-Eighth of all the 011 Produced
on 460 apes of lands situnte on the AlleghenyRiver, at- Thiloute, arrea county, Pa.' Thin inone of whicht on Boots on theRiver, and lo theone on the Thtiouto and Warren 011 Coin.pony hove operated with great success 'for fouryears. There are several wells on the tract pro.during oil:dolly, and several nese.wells ore beingput down: Though but I; small portof the tract Isdeveloped, yet it in paying n largo Interest on thoprice oliked fur it, and there Is good reason to ho-liter Allot; as the tract la further developed dirt.deeds will be largely Increased. The interest Weoffer Is 11 °icor loud interest orRoyalty, free of alldriwboeks or rusaessinerits for boringOr operotlnr,the wells. ltntso embraces the undivided oun•halflumberoil and timber some tract, andof Inenough to make "million of feet ofboards And ninny thousand cords of wood. Farfurther informationaddress the ittbscriber at Tidlnote, AVarren county. Pn.no3Onw ALEXANTIER 'WALLACE.COIiSifiIITMENTS.buses eet Potatoes; '•

600 each Blow Potatoes; •
• 000 jib's. rime Green Apples;nlarbones W. R. Cheese;GOO gallons choke Apple Hinter;, • "Zs) packages Loki' Fish; •••

. • '4 hfaelterol;lot Ploix Seed;Justrenal red and for sale at No, see Liberty street.1,055 POTTZIivAIERN k.'BIIEPARD.
A FTEFNISON STOCK 'EXLCILANOt

busizesil
—tux Eachting elllbe

foroPtheenedsaleat modaduring1144121,.*

Ilispatchltultattut,„to be bed every day. theienttei,Vkpunctually,at -3 p. m.' 'At /WO the oilingIni.t otacks Wilt commence,end 'obitntu 'Until'p. . - .011ABLEIS A. AZIDEJOit:
.extOrag,..-BOVICWHEAT

_ FLOURActe_petimi eitralritrOtorcatzd Buck.whistrpue, putup-th t,randly noo,mai tut at OEElm_ thaarg81411t9t - ;TX% A. imosactw.

1-S~~"klw.'a~~v'a ~~cw.e~i+.H,'3#;Mr. 'c..~,r~~-+r --st. -~>f~ {L.. ~:.,

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
. . .Bold Attempt at Robbery. ;

On Monday evening, about nine aMan who gave his name as GeorgeSandeN i en.tered the dry goods store of hicasrs. Thompsonuse Groetzinger, corner of Federal and Water
streets, Allegheny, evidently with the Intention
Ofstaffing. Ile effected his entrance throuot arear window, and while inspecting the goods be-came alarmed at some nog; and jumped or fellthrough., a front window,. breaking a valuable.pane.of glass. TM) younginto who are engaged.at the store, pissed along, the street and noticedBanners' hasty exit. The alarm was given buthe succeeded In making his escape at the time.Shortlyafterwards, however, he•was arrested.bvthe night watch on suspicion of tiring a thief,and taken to the Mayor's office, where he wasfeeogninA as 'the man who had broken the

. 11,188g. The Mayor conmitted him to Jail fortrial ona 'ebarge of attempted burglary. San-ders say* that he is a resident of Erie, and hadonly been a lbw hours In the cityWhen he wasarrested. Thepollee are of the opinion that heIs a professional thief; lie had over eighty dol-lars on his:person when arrested.t .

2111141need Generosity.
Somedays .igo a rather good looking lady en-

tereda car on one of tke Cleveland and Pitts-burghr-patsengeT trains.- When the conductor:came around to collect the fare, the lady claimed
to.be out of money. She had (so sbe said)
*been tosee her husband, bat failed tofind hint.
The conductor told Ler that Ids instruction
'would not permit him to carry passengers free,and renamed her to leave the train at the next'shalom An elderly gantlet:tan sluing close by,
stepped up and declared Ms willingness 'to pay

• her fare, and did so at once. Immediately afterherfare was paid the lady was jollied by an Indl-yldnal who wa, ascertained to be herhusband'and both seemed in high glee over the cheap tidethey were enjoying. 'The elderly gentleman bythis time " smelled a mice "and went and con-versed with the leafs husband for a distance oftwelve miles, without, however, regaining las
jounce. The rest of the passengers enjoyed the'sell of the old gentleman, while he left the car,digested with mankind in general and ladles inParticular.

The Revival Sermon*
The Rev. W. A. Davidson, A. N., preached

the ,slxth of the series of sermons In the First;Presbyterian Church last eveidn from ger.
22:17, "Andthe spirit and the bride sai, Come.
And let him that heareth shy, come. And lethlin that Is atheist come. And whosoever will,'lce him take the water of life freely." Subject:"The Gospel Offer."

The audience was large and attentive, and theexerelses, as usual, were very interesting.*The seventh .sermon of the series .will lie;preached on Thursday evening next by the nee.tltenben 1111L Subject: "What must I do tobe'farnilt"

Pardon of Stapleton.
The man Stapleton, who killed Mary Burke,

dim McKee, and whotree sentenced to the pen,
.Iwatt:try for a term- of six years, was releasedyesterday on a pardon from the Governor. Sta-pleton had been Itr.Callfonda for a number of
. years, and the murder was committed a fewdaysafter his return to this city. Ho is said to have~.enjoyed an excellent reputation in California,and strong appeals were made to fhe Governor,itt his behalf, from prominent residents of thatStale. We understand that he designs to returnto California. Be had served but tell tuonths Inprison when the Kxecutive parchment restoredhim to liberty.

LAD 11:6'11137:11:1• Sorcery or ALLEGIIHNL—Werpublished. during the excitement of electiontimes, the annual report of this old and useful'association ; but we call attention to It again,that Its charitable purposes and endeavors may
• hotbe orcrlookral, amid .11e many-kindly enter-prises which are rearing , and meriting theaid ofourcitizens. The plan of this society—that of:Visiting personally the habitations of the poorwho are relieved—has been maintained by the •ftein a full. conviction that. they canthus distribute the alms of the charitable, withthe greatest ad- cm:doge,and with theft:net dancerof being Imposed upon bycmworthy applicants.The high prices of the present times notalsonlyCreasethedifficultiesofthepoor,bntrenderIt the mom necessarythat thefunds of this up-'tociety etiOuld be !unwise& We hopeear cltizenb ofAllegheny, ofall tlettominationb,Wilt contribute liberally tochi„ charitable iosiocl-atlon.

PIIITIAL LIFT or GIFTS diFIFIIIUIed :IL the Metropolitan Gift Book Ettore, No. (13 Filth street,oppoeite Conemt Hall, ibr the nook ending onTileAny, December 6th, 1%4
Twagold and silver watches, five silver icepitchers, seven silver eake baskets, three silverbohemian glass-lined berm dishes, tiresliver D'A-RT dishes, live silver bieakfitst castors ; eightrotary castors four silver syrup pitcher's withtrays, tier en siker cordreceivers, two sliver teapots, two. silver colt e urns, three sliva creammugs, two dpern glasses, seventeen gold•llnedsalt castors, twelve...flyer call bells; eight paid-,lnad gobbts, sixtv.three silser cups. thirty onesetts of silver forks. slaty-nye setts of tea andtable speo.ta, beilde or,r Live hundred:otheruseful suit valuable artielesA handsome present accompanies each bookadd, worth flout 50etints to 2,100.

-.llrmurrEn Bruotanr.—Ou Friday night anunsuccessful attempt *as made to force an en.trance Into the Jefferson Branch Bank, In Steu-benville. The rascals undertook to bore out apat.el In the front door, lent were unable topm.(trate theinside Suing, which is of heavy wroughtIron. On Saturday a suspicious character hail-lug from Bearer county, was arrested whileemergingfrom a cellar on )larkes Street. On Idsperson were found watehe, false keys and a re-toter. Ilewas committed to prison.
T 111:LIIMMIT Ls:cretins.— Thefirst ofthe seriesof leetnres bernrc the Young !fen's MercantileI.lbrars Associntion will be delivered on tho 10thby :hiss Annaldruuta. Subject:"A Ilea ,for Labor."' }folders. of season ticketscan secure reversed seats without extra charge.This plan will be continued during the otherlectures. Sen.va n tickets eau be procured frontany of the, Leeturs Couttnittes, =UGE the LI- .bears ltuomv.

: Tite.tena.—Hiss Matilda' Ileron is playing iteery successful engulentent at this establish-ment. lice representallo of the difficult chur-;„Deter of "Camille," on loaday and Tuce.dayceeidena, was perfral, an was witnessed by alarge soul fashlonablen. once. "3 1athilde,orthe lone Chattean," mil be producedto-night.the perfonnance conclu.i .g with tho laughablefarce or "Jenny Lind."

—Notwithstanding the,of the city, 3fasonicevening, to ',ltems LaAn exhibition.. will hoemceeing -at tteclock,!famines and:also Innd secare g0046,„,

IVAtt Snowattrautions in otherpart.Ball was again filled hailline's Great War Show.given tWs afternoon, col
for the secouunostallotfthe evening. Go early.

A Nanuots: T.scfaw.,..—Yesterday 'afternoonabout fiTO o'clock, a car on Citizens' Paulen.gar Railway wasruninto bJalocdmotivo at therailroad crossinginn Penn street, and consider-ably damaged. Tharp were 'a number ofpas.*engem In the, car atthe tint; but fortunately hoonewas injured..

Tim Conczar.—The concert given last even-lug, under the direction of M. Strakosch, drawa verylarge and fashionable audience, and theperformances were well received." This eveningthe farewell concert trill bo given, tickets fbrwhich sari obtalied at the filmic store of-Mr.C. C. *act. Wood street.
lampoon a anines.—Last evening. Mr.Murdoch delivered the second ofbleconnnereadings beforethe Tennyson Club,-at LafayetteNall. The attendance was large, end the read-ings were 4 Xpriect.itleCe44l.

IKON CITY COLLEQE,
CornerPenn and Xt. Clairieteeete,

PITTSBURGH', p.i
The !west, cheapest and moat emcees/gni

• •BUSINESS MAYS COLLEGE,IDi THE IINTE.T! STATES.

SPECLIL .VOTICES.
tarPIURE

MADVTACTVIIED DT

R & M BOLLMAR axameary,
.• (FormerlyifAULT 4 ,CO., Bordeaux.)

• The only Vine,„r Warded With a Pelle. 81ed.%of eixty exhibitor., at tho InternStlounl Exhiblion, London, andfor vale by

F. 3L BOLLIT.A.N
5e263.0111f WPAT MAVOIIZ•TXXt.PrTTISBUBI4H SAW IVORKPI.

HUBBARDS & LONG,
31ABUTACTIME1251 Or

PATENT GROUND CIRCULARS,

Stiii/eatacuter and revlow at any time._ .

•'Warrant.] OAST STEEL SAWS, of every de•scriptlon. Mill], Mulay, Cross Cut, Gang, and allother varieties. .
Allkindsof SNIVESand SPRIREAPER maefromSheet Cast Steel • Extra Relined ANDatownva .

Warehouse and Works, corner WATER andSIiORT STREETS, Pittsburgh.Pneticularattention given to Retoothing, Gum-ming and Straightening Circular Saws; also re-paint of all Linda. Punchingand Drillingdone atreasonable rates. ap2sdy
loraz.

Boiler Makers ik Sheet Iron Workers
Nos. NI, M, 24and PENN STREET.

Raving secured a large yard, mid furnishedwith the, most improved machinery, we are propeßed to manufacture ern"- deacript ion of BOILERS,in the best manner, and Warranted mil .to anyintmade In the Country. OILIENEYS, [CHEN,FIRE BEDS, STLA:2I PIPES, LO 11011111.BOILERS, 1100 NOEN81:118; SA PANS,TANKS, 011. STILLS AGITATORS"AGITATORS, SET'TLING PANS, BOILER IRON, BRIDGF.,SUGAR PANSand vole Mlluancture tm or BARN-RILL'S PATENT BOILERS. Repairing doneon the shortestnotice.. delB:tf '
THE tCONIFEBBIONPI AND EXPE•b RIENUE OF AN DIVALID, .publishedfot the benefit rad as a warning and-caution toyoung meltwb 2saltier from Nervous Debility, FremmatUreD•ea...y of Manhood, etc., supplying, abthesame tlenaV atmeans of se/cure, by one who'hascured himselfafter being put to great expense andInjury throughmedical humbugand quackery.By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single copies mai. be had of the Ruffian

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,.,debilmdswT Redford, Rings county, N. 'F.
ctgr _ROBINSON, 11EA (successorsto Ronutsol, NiSu & Mu.t.Ens,) •

Washington Works,•

FOUNDERS AND MACTILNISTS,Prrranunort.Manufacturers of BOAT AND STATIONARYSTEAM. ENGINES, LAST ENGINES, ATILL()HINER'S', GEARING, SHAFTING, (LLST-'NOS of tattle...lnt L TANKS& STILLS,MOILER AM) SHEET IRON WORK./HI-Agents for GIFFITUPS PATENTINJECT-OR, for feeding(boilers.

- • •

fslr Olreulam, containing. full Information:neatrre to aay roldrear, cat application to the l'rlact

.w. U. nErczn...J. nor.l.3wr jmr..LS BELLE STEEL WORKS..
REITER & CO.,•

(Succesaoceto Ittax.r, HARTMAN k. C0.,)
Illonufactun of OAST STEEL; SPRING,PLOW andreMBLISTER SPRINGS,STEELAX-LEs,DROWDAILS,li-Works, FIRST WARD,Allegheny. PoetOffice othlreso,P/TISBURGH. pitAly

LAKE WI:PERIOD
Copper Will and Smelting Works,.

PrITSBLITtaIt.
PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,

Manufacturer of SHEATHINO, BRAZIERS' &BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER. BOT-TOMS, RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER,SOLDER. Also. Importers and dealers In MEWALE, TIN PLATE,' SHEET IRON, WIRE, &e.Constantly on hspd,TINNERS' .MAORI ES andTOOLS. WarCtioune,No.lllFIRST and IROHLYI-OND STREETs.. Pittsburgh. Special orders ofCopper cut to any desired pattern.
anyttMlydauT

••TO NICRIrOUPI SUFFERERS OF,DOTI; SEXES.-Areverend genticsinulherinnbeen restored tohealth ton few days, after usederwoinx the usual tontine andIrregular expensivemode of oretreatent withoot success, considers it hissacred duty communing° to. hisaff licted fellow.erns t urns the meansdisuse. Vence, ou the :veal ptof an addressed envelope, he will send,free, ei copyof thespreseription used.
• Insect to Dr. JOIEN M. DACIZIALL, IBS Fultonstreet, X. mhilslyelawT,

LOF THE NERVOUS,'SEMINAL, Ull/RARY ANDSEXUALSYSTEMS—near and reliable treatment—M Ro.ports of tlic Upward Association. Sent by mall Insealed letter mit-elope, free of Sum • • •Addrms SNILL'EN HOLDON,thairetralAssociation, No. a SouthNinth street, Phila.calmly
JOHN" IRO NUIRAO... 3VL Auattfaetoren of N VAULTS ULT.I/OORS, IRON NAMING, WINDOW NIIUT.TEDS,.W/N-DOW (WARDS, Re., •Noa. 91 SEC-ONDand 88 TH/RO STREET, between Wood and'Market, have on hand a variety- of new,patterns,- fancy and plain. suitable for all purposes.ifiePartlenlaiattention pald toeneloslng. GraveLots. Jobbing-done atshort notice. au2

•N. 1101-IIF.N KONA. Dealers OFFREIGN ANDDOXESTIC BILLSXCHANGE. CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,BANK NOTES AND SPRUCE, No. 67 hiARILL'TSTREET'` , Pittsburgh. Pa.AV-Colletions mode on siD the PeihetFol citiesthroughout the United States.

lemurs-mi. FORWARD=l.hlo=lrdcoVe? ILTIOIV2:3I4"""AERNISEEDS, FISH, awl produce generallyß ,..No. meWOOL) STREET l'lttebursh.

JENKINS Ssifiu.

VOIMECTION OF • ENROLLMENT=v Ins-nacr, PLICIVA.Inmater to eeouee the assistance and co.opens-t lon of the people in the endeavor to keep the En-rollment Lists continually correct, the -EnrollingDoard harbeen directed to bare copies of said thikept open_ to examination of the public at alttttm, s, and shall give publicnotice, that any personmay appear before the Roan! and have any namestr,eken °Wpm list, Ifhe can show to, the gratefu--1 ion of the Board that the person hornet ter netproperly enrolled, on account ofIst. ALIENAGE;
NON-lIIESIDENCE;ad. OVER AGE,

4th. PE:MUNI:Mr PIIYSICIA DIM&SILLTy, of such a degree se to make the person not aproper subject for enrollment under the laws andregulation',
Oth. RAVING SERVED, lir the pres entrns-.vat service, TWO YEARS during the war,and been honorably discharged.
Civil clergymen, and all prominent MU-zees, are especially invited to appear at all timesbefore the Boardto point out errors in the listsand togive each information intheir porrassion asmay aid Inthe correction and revision thereof.

. They should understand thntIt is plainly for the ,Interest of each sub.rlirtfiet to have atrieken frontthe Ilrt all names improperly enrolled, because an-excess *lntones increaser thequotaealled forfromto suballrt person that It la squally for theterest ofeac h enrolled in the given sub"dhs.;triet toplace upon the list all persons in the sub-district liable to do military duty, because the'greater the number tobe drawn from, the leer thechance that any- particular Individual will bedrawn. •

Ititthepersonal interest of every enrolled manthat the quota in which he is concerned snail nothe made too large, and that his own el:unites for'draft shall not bo unjustly Increased; both these •object, will be obtained, If all parties will aid intriking
nes.

off the wrong names and putting.in thegriP hstporelaily is this the interest of them dtaft.idmen who, by put Deg insubstitutes themselves'hie todraft, have reinted exemptioe, which by, theterms of the law holds good only until. the presentenrollment is exhausted in their sith.dlstriet.Men whoare over 43 years of age, and In come-querlee; moused by law from the performance-ofduty In thefield, owe It to therause and the can..try to take a Zealousand active part in the coffee-tion of the errrollment Hats, a military service ofthe llrst importance. The law require, that thequota Mullbe assigned inproportiontotheenroll-rent, and thefairness andforth* of this mode ofdetermining the amount of military service,duefrom each and every sect ton of the emintty,nannotbe doubted, if the enrollment Ismade as nearlypenfeat',ft is practicable tomake it.The amount of service due to the sauna fromevery Dims' oreotuity Is thus laid plainly and fairlybefore the eithens, and it is expected that&higher.motive than a selfish interest will promptall to dotheir share inperfectingtheenrollment, and seour-Mga just and efileient execution of the law, for
!PIA)"
railing troops, whenever It becomes. necessary tothem. •

By order of : Maj. nIC/lAEO I. Dorian, •
A. A. P.M. Gen.3. W. SIEBER Capt. and Pro.-Mar.,' .denfft--, -MI Dist. PM-

mEnicat

D. 0DIDLL

O'NEILL ANDERBI.IN,

fluat oraTcuc

numpHurvs

Steam Book and Job Printers,

Homeopathic Remedies
Stand eonfesaedly at the head Of remedial mean►
for the use of the people. They arealike rewiredfrom therkdaonous, dangerous, andrepulatie desei
of quackery, or Old School 'practice, the inconve-
nience of leiter-sure, or the intricate And' porples
ng obscurities of the usual Ilomeopothiebooks and
=dictum Consisting of stnipleepecifies for the'
various diseases to which they are related4put upin theform of simply sugar pellets—and preparedof ingredients neither dangerous nor disgnat#lB,they are the ready aid of the parent Or nurse; andthe comfort of the complaining and invalid.They possess these positiveradrantsgesr..- They •are harmless—no injurycan arise from their use.They are dmple—y(lu always-know what to take,

and bowto take it. ' They areconvenient—you cangive the proper Sugar Pillsat a moment's warning,•withouthesitation or delay. They are efficient—-in thousands of eases disease is unrested at once,and the system curedwithout prostration ordelay.,

No.l—CuresFeter,Congestion andInnamtostionIleat, ,Pain andRestlessness, and thefirst stance 0theacute and inflammatory disease. Price IIeta.
No. 3—Cures Forms Fercr,Worm Colic cad VONachrus'Appetite, Wettingthe Bed. Price 33 cents.

-N.. 7—puree CelleTeething, erring AM W.k.fulness, Slow Oruwth end Feebleness uf Wantsnice 3.5 cent.. ;

No. 4-Caren Diarrhea, of Children or AdultsCholera titanium and Summer Complaints. ?gee26cents.
~Ifee.4age G cure the worst 'elude of Chkink! Dl.&raiz.

No. s—Cure. Ideient.ry or 1310.1y Flux,'Colle.Gripplage, ElliOVColla, 101 l Dy.entery. Price 35create.,

. No.T.••—Cures Coughs, Cold:; Hoarseness, 'lron.elatlsp'lttllumas and Sore Throat. Price 35mate.Thisand No. 1 newer fall to nuns the worst Coldand Coughs..

GAZI:TTE BUILDING, FIFTH ST.,

,13—Ourtv Tooth uuhe ;Pace•ache, Nerenua•nes. and Tic Doloreux. Pricean cents. •
No.a—Cures Headache, Slch Headache, Vertigo,Rush of Mood to the Head. Price 25cents.In additlna with No. to, it never falls to curd the'abet InSeterate eases.

PITTSBURGH.

No. 10--Curea Dyspepsia, Weak, Acid or Derang-ed Stomach, tlonatipation, Liver .Complaint, orBillows Condition. Price all cents.Lusamanr. n for all cases of Weak Digestion andBilious Complaints.

PADIPIILETS,
BILL HEAD%

No. 11—Cums1Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, orPanful, or Delaying, Green Sickness. as cents.
No. 12—Cures Leneorrhes or Whites, Baring:Down too Profuse Menses.. 95cents.

No. 'l3—Cures Croup, Resole Croupy 9ougbDUBruit end Oppressed 13reothlrig. au cents.
No 11—Cures Salt. Rheum, Crusty Eruptrons,Erysipelas, Scald /lead, Barbers' Itch, Pimples onthe Face. 36 cents..
No. 15—eures theumatlim, Palo, Lameness, orSoreness •In the Chest, Back, Side, or Limbs, orSelatica. 36cents.

No. 17—CuresP/Imr, fiterael or Extenrel, Blindor Bleeding, Recent or Meth:Late. GO cent.This remedy hes cured thousands of the worstpossibleease...

.nontatmlidawT . . naTsp.witt. PA., •

I---- --

)OIittITETS, OUT FLOWEIttI, 4ii.-15.-i,

NFnoUcIuETSUUTLo
DAM, TS WITH Vt.ovrEns,Front munnatips otatund Greenhones °Menleft withJ. ILMobley, Pr:Fourth at.; If. iClober &It .1.4 ;Wald street, ,Duntienth 1k. Om, 66 Fifthstreel, oral (Le , art.llionse, promptly attendedto. )well aupplled daily et the above namedplum

fifteen mdOaklanantes-d-oars rus to -the Orem:Meow every

No' . 78—Curer Optlithaluda,Week or InflamedEyre or Eyelids, Falling or \Venk Night. so cents.It may always be relied uponfor a cure.
No. 10—Cures Catarrh, neute or chronic, dry orflowing, Coldla the Heed, Influenza, 60 coats.

POSTEIRS,

REOfEPTS,

•
No. 20—Cnnes Whooping Cligh, shortening andPalliating it:or Spigniodie Eio . GO cents.It is infallible, and always re eves and cures.

41—Cures Asthma, Otpreased, Difficult, La-bored Breething,,Cotigh and Expectoretion„ Price
. .60tonta. •

Hundreds liare been cured by it.
260.**4.—.Curia SerofuM, Enlarged Glands, andTonsils Swellings- sad OM Eileen. 60cents.Has cured the,worst cares.
No. 24--CuicsQcseral Debility, Physical or Ner.tons Weakness. 60coats. , z

. ,No. s—'Cures Dropsy, Flulh Accumulations, Tu-mpr Swellings, with Scanty Secretions. 60 cents.

BLAHS FORMS,

. ,No:M.—bores Ses.l3lekness, Prostnitto4Vertlga,.Naunea,-Vomiting. 60 cents. f
. I •No. 27—Cured Urinary MensalGnirel, RenalCalculi, Difacultor PainfulUrination. 60cents.

• ltoures!oki easegoteikirsey•lßMMlWU 1No. :$- Seminal . E
and

ilalsalons, Inv luntaryInvDischarge. d consequent Prostration a Debili-ty. BadResult, of EvilHabits. Price it . i. -Tht most efficient rex'nedy known, an can berelied upon as a sure cure: • • •

No. Z—Cures Sore'boothor Stomach, ClinkeredMouth of Adult. or Children, and hist, dil'ilecittand Vomiting Prer tit Females. 50ceati•Corea at once.
No. al—Cures Painful Menstruation, Pressure,Cramp or Humana, Pritrittis, Itching, and Irrita-tion of Females.! St OD.
It acts liken charm.

NO..i—Curei Sufferingat Change of Life, Irreg-ularities, }lngham of Heat, Palpitation, and even-Dixonof the Haut. 61 1.

No..13—Cures Simmsand Convulsions, EOllePsYor rallitn4-.S lektrts, Choler or St. Vitus' Daace,Jerki2gh I:Witclll .ss. Epteris. 00.

No. 34-4,urea thotherta ivrd Ulrerate,torltg,foot Sore Throat. M. cents.

03 vial family mac ilo0020 vial family mac., morocco..., 8.0003 vial case, plain II00gIn vialrase y 30038 vial Physician's case 15 oil
....._

•POND'S EXTRACT OF : -
,

• •,13

VISITMG CARDS,

•
For Burris, Scalds, Cute, Bruises, Soreness, Lame'nen, Sprains, Rheumatism, Bolls, Ulcers, 014Sores and Toothache. Itacts like a dams. Price60 cents. The trilde supplied at New York prices:•

Oar Remedies by MtLook over the list, make upa case ofwhat kind'you choose, and Inclose the amount In a current:note or stomps,: by mail to my address, and the.medicine will be returned by mall or express,_fore ofcharge.

J. M. FULTON;
Fifth Street, (Modicaldiag, -

Seconddoorbelow ttiiPost
iVholesslo neatfor Pittsburgh and vicinity.

PHOILIDLI‘IES,

X3:ITI, f ilIZT;d17-0; NOVEMBUNER•2lsti•aollldapburg, therec mic%l4likTehLh SE ITI°trued ' Weeds medicine, known aseDr. J. Id.,

Improired• Blood-Searchitr.
•Diode that' time I have been retanrdietteteg It,heti:rot..LINDSEY himself part of the time em.plc .bt gliPerintellding Oreparetton, and 'hallcon lone to nuutlefaetnre Itln aottordanett,trlth theInstructions and'dlleettons of Dr.Lindsey Those,then,- deshing the 1.411,91i212 article, should-see thatthe name of J mlTONlappean on every _bot-tle ; and todealers Isire notice that every !arse.Mon of thin, my trade-mark, will be promeentedtothefall extent of tho talf.

-I. IE.FOLTON ,
IPos.eetand tieFIFTH STREET,Plitsitugli.

AZ- Iam prepired to Bell BLOOD-SEARCHERDelta market than. Call be fore ' purchasing elso.wbeee- ' ago3o

"LEAVY WINTER SUITS,

FOR BOYS.

TICKETS,
FAXES. BOOKS,

3P.aixua3r Ctutterinreki7. Ellimits',

BAND BILLS,
•

And all Other kinds of printing 'executed • withpromptness and dispatch,and Inthe beg and neat-est manner. We invite ourfriends having printingtoexecute to Ore usa call. • noac:lmend

• To. quflaattz. .
SACQUE AND' CAPE OVERCOATS

111VII)END.—The President and Dliebt=-•-•_ors of the: Diemingham Gas Companyhavethis' day-Peclaned a Dividend _of F0U8.14)-DERfor the last elx month*, able onand At-ter the IMb of December,at the Banking Rouse.ofRobinson, McCleanis Co., No. iaroueth street. .dead w • D.RODLICSON, Secretary.-

3VST RECEIVED HT

GRAY & LOGAX,
No. ITsT. or.enz grxrxr,

AEL 1t N
OIL BRoznr. A3pAvat

Petroleum and its Itodnoni;
-OIL STOOKS, OIL LANDS, INSURANCESTOOKS ,Las on Mod Allegheny, Insuesnee„.Unica, Lnbne, Duck Creek Nstlonal, and variousothers, Oltee, Nos.:ILL:WOOS? and 19 IRWINSTREET, Pittsburgh.

.. del4w%ME I--DpA..STORY'ANWIRTEER UN011.00., batebis day dealned it DividendofTWO PER. CENT.n the Capital Stock paValde to ttockh Wets onor niter, the lath inst.,at Omani of R. J. Thcenoentntret,lo7Idbertyntreet. iui,!.
, • • 3. L. MARSHAL!, Sec.retam.Titisburgh. Dee. lit. • delaß7 OYIOE TO.-WHOM 1T MAY !CON—-CERII.=The Carboys left at my. Store, itnot taken array In two weeks from date , miute11.111:P....18.1-may attest,*Pittsburgh, Mr. 20th.DDL. nowt.VoIi:SALE-4,01,N0. frontiti "20 ft.on Wylie street, extending back 120 feet to 'a'tafeet .I'l/ay, on whichis erected a substantiallybuilt twe.eterY Afli, t Mef,LIANTI-;nlsneroo .

itb four
ms Matto nkrotlnta"Valwegi*w" saidtreldPq

a
_tnalon gi►sn fatof
for further info:sea frail,. of ,.d it,., AIII•iTEBRETIVITIPcuin street.I,Iyi,TING!'BETRINGILeatber And..-sattan-Fientage,rdao, Maas , Pseitingi-flaSkatiland Lace Leather. always on hand, and of thebatlauallty, at tie India ,flubber Depotof

- • if 1111430fit. Vl*MPS* '

IlgOtiter _gI.vl Ajkolltal, me be found at the FOR PITY.
henT

thurrigtrOunRutfrom seven ta the morales111 bane Rl* remittance la VI ROWMONEMtMERT. war thit 4012"1 Bro/ 2°P Al"Ithen4rOl soxJONEB;-Agentibr, NorthAnteri- LI A. lit 11-A.4 AL EY, Wholesal.,e-A. State ofPelmaylrugs. and uharotet GRIVEui For. mid 20 Wo9‘tatnet
dos

The Tbree4titied itItIOK'DWELLIIPG;
*may:Div,' eivatal. eleven room'Immo awl wiuditoono, 'Olmsted No. Si 'DOOM.=ItlePrill iVeslghs3oo.42

E. zEtslt, Iqcmire!rakkilth'idieet..• -
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ESTABLISRIN 1786.:
.wznevraJrz T.IILOR3.

FiSfiIOpTABLE

D'S.MAl.l.k,p; ,60PDS.
For Gent's 1r Vilpfly* 00,11111/p

34DE TO ORDER.

IN, THE REST STYLE ANDMANWL

E. B. ?PPP,
1/XlaM/ I'"7 TUUMB

riumnam. AllediOW*
II G. BALE d:. CO.,

Merchant Tailors,
N. W. corner Penn & St. Clair Streets

Annow receiving their seiocul &trinket
. .. ,.

!Fall • and,Winter • Goods,. .
. ,

..

.

...

.

Which, In choke of seleetiorrand best Ordtrp.74together with fair prica, bring bought whipswas at Its lowest figure, they arena", torusk° up anything intheir line on sbo patios saeId first class 'style. Returning thatikl to their(rico& and the public for past &TOM, 11124 Itby close attention to business to share a llbetst pa-tr.:fringe in thelallre. .. ..
- - ~• - ,tiog .

BISSELL'S BLOCK. •
•

W. H. McGRE,

10 ST. CLAIM STILE.E't •
Would call the attention •of buyers to his stock GCgoods. It has been selected with great care, satcontains all the NEWEST STYLES OF GOODSto be found infirst class houses. -Gents wishing asuit of clothes made to order, will plea's:roan antexamine our goods "and prices. Also, a full sail •complete stock of

. -

33.1.1.T1G155.142fi6 mss:`
•

W. 11. MeGEE, Blancaskr TAtMNts
not No. to Sr. GLAIR lIREAT.

GBEAT PIIRIFIER

HEMAPANiMA.

Since the Introduction of mediCine,the erlefitofdisease hartperhaps barn tbe subject'-of 'morerm.'loos and . scientific consideration by. the most,learnthef the prefersion thanany other ooneectedwith law. of the Great Creator, not rifewhave• contended thatall diseases have their Origin le thestomach; others, the solids of the been °thereagain, and by far the greatestnumber, contend-ImAreason that the stooo itself is the eeryfountala oflife-that if it becomes impart.; then disease In GSfermi-Scrofula,-Scrofula, Cancer, Uicenr, ka.iappMterand indeed, experience Intreating thin clue Odle;cases Dysart/Wes the blood and thereby efillotiagtheireradication and cure, prove this to-helhe ' •correct.theory; acting upon which theory:theme&ichre nowknown nowAl'o3sEur rue lfilroPfilled •end broughtIda !practice, produtlngthelnott grat-
ism such aSCROFULA, ULOERATIONMPLES ow

•TWO FACE, TTTI`ER SALt'RHEftlif,' • • •LIVER COMPLAINTLOSS vs..
. APPETITE, DYSPEPSIA, . • ••• Ruzumensx, OEN—-

• EilLea. DEBLLSTY,
as to give,- fro-inthe t ime in Stet takes, eeeonr.esculent to the' patient,hy making both seen mot• felt, the good it Is about to accomplish. ' Itwasthoughtbad to put it up in bottlesatsoo.eacb,—as many persona are disposed to fry watt".cle but ,are often deterred at theexpeiree,—eo the •trialhere can be made at a moderate today,-andsatisfy, the purchaser that, the •Artleliwhet Is claimed foe Si, to be. - the srestat,nraimit area err.: brought before the people,.Delicate Females will find inthe medicine theyaced.
Tcurativeublle mayform some Ides ofIts pecticliar meritsrwh Subjoin4 liat of theppoelted-el articles, f ,Welt it 'ls .eompesedi witha *loondeseriptlon of. the.hiuses and adoptatton of sloth. tis-ken from the highest authority known to nuollcalscience, . .

HONDURASSARSAPAIEILLA
Is used with a-beneficialeffect Incases of Itheuma.Ua, ScrofulousAffections, Cutaneous.Diseasesand other depraved conditions of health.

DANDELIONtorde, '.llO'retle, sod aperient: It hiss a sped:ftaction upon tho liver, exciting it whenfengWd
, idsecretion. It hos barn much used In Getmlayia,diseases of the digestive organs, ,

lODIDE POTASSIM
There are few dismal Inwhich Ithasnot peered{beneficial ; It le used le ScrefulousAffectionswithgreatbenefit; It has also been used Ignite:meltsue.teas Intreatmentfor Inflammation of the Ere. Itgenerally Increases the appetite and flesh.

VZ.'iDta FLOWERS
Are aromatic, tOnls, 014 highly'_ igoratlns1,113e1lof Nervous Debility. . ,

WINTER GREEN
Ti repeetally valuable In cases of &tofu nod!Rheumatism.

arAmommE FLOWERS
Are edvantegeatutly need in eases of Enfeebledlip,geetion. but are especially appileable.to ea/welt(GeneralDebility with weak appetite. •

I,,TEZERZON-BARE'
r It acts fairorabl_r a*an alterative in ehreifY./161..factions, Chronic Jitteumattiat:Led oblusibs._24.messes of tlre Skin. - • "; )

1' itslarteeTattb)rfenaula watibel4 m4OOO 'tection against-fraud. -•
'

. ,

13. 13102.11'30.B1r13T04;; ;;'
ntLik.A.NvicirmrraarE L,;' •

101-Ask your intelligeditPhyokiiii histionbore mipe.
COLD

We hare is..fultstoekof veryheavy
. . .

. •

UNDERSHIRTS AND.D114111111;
Al
thehereal

aA umflee: and llEhtet grades larthadhpitShakerFlaitael, raadelh.thebearskM .

Foe LADIES and CHILDREN, we taro lustopened afulldlneat • ;, J.

J~erinqDraeocra and ter ~

OfthePeatirreey,aye. • •
. ,

GLOVES;
The largest mad Band aloe* me Imreseer Isast;iragg34=d3 11=txgtr .rra• ;Also, Wool Btaogimp,nosing, Bablsa, Badge% •Scarfs, Balmoral as. '

33XLMIALTEIp4A1M,...
of the veer tiered ityles,..agd ohHood quellty. •

JOSEPH EOM &CO.
71,11,up29 31TAR f:

Mrs uripheactslaa:s'lltDealer lea *lou* .Ilocust. ,eu este. Ml*euiel Grease lk'tru,lteu, ling
Orden Mind foe allinerebaudlaa.Plttebelltilittril: '...TenetureaandRelined OIL,at,dealer*andeetrattramW.

ga~r
turen -rates, Dr0.'230 'I4II=TY STILEETerOPPItrsite Wood etettlirPittsburgh, Pa. -,'.~Advance,a,made antprompt atteallon *bratconalgranenta sad or ,Plyrnrctran' Her'Ent:min:Mall Straer,.Llordt& McCully& Cc" McDonsidDurkin, John L Hause.& Oa, John Hall 4'064A. Dom se,, ;kl4,Sar.
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' • • •

chi ina am= ftfiiir.
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